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THE GLAD SURRENDER
By HAZEL DEYO DATOIIELOR
CcpvrioM, lttt, by Ltdatr Co.

Laurel Is Offered Freedom

"When Laurel Sione married Gran- -
billo Burton she surrendered every- -

gladly for love. She tcent into
different tcorld and feartesslu, for

liurton had a great deal ofKranville but after her marriage the
discovered that what her husband
leanted teas a beautiful uoman icho
eould act as mother of his Uco little

hirls, A year after their marriage a
laiy is born. From that day Laurel
VmAunlhi tcithdratcs her personality
from her husband until she is an en- -

ire stranger to him, and it is then
hat he realises hote much he loves

her. At a masked ban ne love
to her under the guise of . stranger,
hnd Laurel misunderstands.

smallest kind of n thine can

chnnco the trend of a person's mind.

All his life Urnnvllle Rurton's time
ld been apportioned meticulously, so
rfueh to his office, so much to his plens-iitc- s,

so much to his family, hcn
Kuth had been nllve there had been
rertain duties that he felt he owed her.
He did not forpet anniversaries, he wns
iBtirtPOUS una lliwnys urn. m- -

tljd just what he thought sufficient and
tnen stopped.

Until he had held Laurel in his nrms
nhd kissed her ho had felt It would
he poible to pivc her up If It would

.nlnke her happier. Now he intended to
fiiht for her, to hold her even thouRh
she hated Ills' entire attitude
hid changed.
f As It happened he did not get a mo-

ment alone with her the day after the.
costume party. It was n beautiful
serine day anil slowly one by one the
guests gathered in the' breakfast room
Mr a leisurely breakfast. They went

Immediately

sharply.

arm-
chair,

dropped

returned.
laughed

wavcringly,

afterward to
1 i'U). through

tSey decided motor A sudden desire herself,
Granville be

alone. wonderful happiness world,
lT.ni when thev possessed quick reason

limousine
had

iij Ho
was

When mistake,
of the brownstone house he fol

Iflwed the steps silence. In
utile good-nig- briefly
wits about pass upstairs
he finally spoke.

j"Things can't on thi." he
mid tensely. we go in li-

brary and talk it out?"
JSbe followed him into flio dim

room and sat down one of the huge
fqveloping chairs. Ho nt her a

when ho it was
wjth a of words that ho could not

and it was what he intended
tJ say.

T" you are happv, are

.She raised slnrrv ovos t M
all the tiredness gone from her fuoe.
JJbo was suddenly, intensely interested.
It) of what happened last
nfcfif was ho asking her that rpies- -

'

ritn: &"" now tunc siio was suddenly
' fnVed with a direct ouostion wn
nit Jiow she wanted answer it. j

ft

rubllo

muxes

him.

' a

She did not answer and thought If looked the
so ho on speaking wait-x- j census up could find them. Could you
ing for her.

I'vo realized that for a long tunc,
lie hit off the words Every-
thing that ho he was forcing him
self to say. Something about Laura,

there opposite in the big
made him feci her loneliness,

made hlra able tftput aside own sel-

fish desire and to think only of "I
don't give you what you want. I'm not
what you thought would be, am 1?"
he on.

She did not answer.
"And I know now," his voice had

very low, "that what I want
most in the world Is to make you
happy. If I could you back two
years ago. out of my life, out of my

I would do It, because I know
you were happy then."

"What Is It you want to do, Gran-
ville?" asked, after a moment.

"I .want to give you your If
you want It," he

Her freedom I She could have
at the idea. Why, she was bound to
him as Irrevocably as though she were
chained rock. She could never be
free again. From moment he had
come into her life things had
changed for her. She knew now that
the brief mingling of their ways would
mean more to her In the future, even if
it were barren of all happiness, than any
cold, nustero freedom any content-
ment with another man.

"You want me to go out of your
life?" she ald after n mo-
ment.

"I want you to do wjiat would make
you happlcs-t.- "

What would make her happiest? A

o?cr to the coiintrv club ami sudden Vleslre tell him what would
Wandered back for'luifeh at At ." make her hnrmiest pulsed her.

to back town and to humble to
tflUR far Laurel and had not toll him that to in his arms was the
had a moment mot in the

tl,nt niel.t were her. hut for- -

alone in the Laurel shrank bade that. bhe had made the jtlndj
Idito n comer, her head almost burled surrender, ana lie not wanted her.

the huge fur collar of her evening did not need love like that in his
eftnt. Hut (iianville strangely si- - life, she would never make a second
limt. they stopped before the never!
door

her im in
Laurel said and

to on when

go like
"Shall the

big.
in

looked
Jong time and spoke

ruh
stem not

Laurel, not
yu?"

blue

the face had
why

sho
sure to

without

said

huddled

his
her.

put

freedom

to
the

been

or

to

( Tomorrow Laurel faces freedom.)

Galvanized Boat Pumps
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that stand the load a
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the And at

Direct - from - the
Maker Prices Any-

thing for a Boat
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of the
VANDEHllEItcnEN'S SONS

7 . Wnter St.. rhlla.
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GeorgeAllen,1- -

1214 Chestnut Street 1214
n -

The Hat Meant for You
in our Millinery Salon the price you want to pay. That

the convpnirnce of our genorous ensemble of models each season
you usually find just the hat you're looking for before you

leave. There are models conservative and desifms frankly smart,
creations and millinery fittingly crown gracious age,
nnd one price isn't in accordance with your idea of correct ex-
penditure another is sure be. It's town gossip, you know, that
Allen hats even their highest prices arc the priced mod-
els of their kind in the city.

A Timely Sale of Gloves
well Known cloves at rrmarluit'le pnoo having,

of depem'abln qua.it nnd fit.

ot
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to
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Standard makes

Trefousse French Gloves Special
length Ulack Kid Glove-.- , usual $6.00 grade at $1.."i0

n pair.
length White Suede Olotes, usual $5.50 grade at

SI. 23 a pair.
length White Suede (;ioes, usual $6.25 grade at

$5.00 a pair.
White hid Glomes, wTiito embroidery, usual $4.00grade at $3.50 a pair.
French Kid Gloves, overseam-sewn- , black or white

usual $3.75 at 53.00 a pair.

Kayser Washable Gloves
lutyser i iiainoictte dloves in White, Gray, Pongee, Sam

masuc; serweeame ani messy special ut 51.00 a pair.
Dependable Cape and Mocha Gloves

1 Clasp Mocha Gloves in tho new sand shade, $3.50 quality
at $2.50 a pair.

imported Capeskln Gloves in Tan, Gray. Beaver,
Mastic, Brown. Pearl and Black, usual $4.00 kind at $2.90.

Odd sizes in strap-wri- st Capeskin Gloves. Tan, Brown, Gray,
Beaver, usual $0.00 grade at $1.00 a pair.

Crepe deChineTailored Waists
The silk is excellent quality; the styles are quife new. White,

Blnck, Navy, Flesh. Thpj,e are very good value at $12.50.
White China Silk Waists, made with square roll collar in avery attractive model. $12.50.
Plain black Waists in conservative stvles for elderly women-plai- n

back, tucked front, long sleeves. $9.50.

A Sale of Dress Silks
at Very Special Prices

10-in- Crepo do Chino in all shades for evening or street
wear; special, $2.50 yard.

thoughts,

Lnura

youthful

35-in- Satin Dresa Mcssalinc in a full assortment of shades,
$3.00 yard.

wlnnlntr.

lowest

grade

Finest

32-inc- h Japanese Wash Silks in 3 different color combinations
in largo overcheck effects. Blue and Brown; Pink and Rose;
Green nnd Roge; half price, $1.25 a yard.

36 nnd 40 incli Dress Foulards; newest patterns; navy, tan,
Alice and blnck grounds. Special, $3.75 yard.

36-in- Tricolette, an excellent quality In Navy, Black, Taupe,
Brown, White and Onion; Special, $6.50 yard.
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The Woman's

Locating a Friend
To ths Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam Would you mind tcll- -
ine

rt(

me how I could find some ouo m
Philadelphia? I 1

went I

I
went

a

AaUBR3Mp"

tell me whero to go to see the census
and how much It would cost me, and If
I could look at It alone, or do they have
some one thero to show you. and where
could I get It? MKS. H. S.

Most of the large drug stores in this
city have directories that you can ioou
tlirougu wituout any ciiarge.

' Perspiration Stains
To th Editor of Woman's Paati

Dear Madam Will you kindly pub-lls- h

uoractblng to remove the stain of
perspiration from the sleeves of n taf-

feta dress? M. B. S.
The best thing to use on these stains

Is bicarbonate of soda. Apply it on
both sides of the stain, moisten It with
water and allow It to remain on until
the effervescence, ceases. Wipe It off
with a damp cloth.

A Homo Wedding
To h Editor of Woman's Past:

Dear Madam I want to ask you just
how a homo wedding in June should
he conducted.

I expect to go nwny right after the
wedding. There nre to he two little
flower girls. They arc to wear point
d'esprlt drosses, nnd so am I. Would
also like the bridesmaid to wear the
same. Do you think it would be too
much of the one thing?

Also, what should th" bridegroom
wear? Is a black suit the right thing
or would a gray one do? f

mfm

OLD ROOFS
MADE LIKE NEW

im
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Exchange

Mays Plaitic Cement
Will Stop Leaks in Any

Roof
Write for Booklet

nIl rhone, Tllnmnnd 24DS
EnUbflMird 1893

ROBERT A. MAYS
Extirrt In Rooflnc. Root

rulntlor, Coating and
Spoutln

2352 North 21st Street

r00T, AND I.IMB
TROUBLES

Instantly rellerM
by our cprclal ironsupports, fitted and
AdluntAd bv eXDrts.Our Benmless
Klsnilo noslrrr. tb
most comfortabu
support for. varl-coi- n

veins, swollan
limbs, weak knee
and ankles.
Trusses, abdominal
and athletlo sun
porters oi an Kinas. ltimiAf deformity appliances In the wnrld.

fblladelpbU Orthspcdle Co.. 4 N. 13th St.
Cut out and Veep for referenre. R I,,

nIOUNTING on Muslin nnd
lV1 Cardboard of Maps, Posters
and Plans.
NATIONAL BLUE PRINT CO.

38 S. 6th St., Phila.
Market 1900 Main 569
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Is Ice
serve or
supper?

fl

and enko enough to
should there bo weddiug

Just one more question. Is .thero
firivato clerk 'where wo can secure the.

or must wo go to the courthouse
In Camden? MISS D. F.

Since you nnd flower girls are
going to wear point d'esprlt, it would
be prettier to have the bridesmaids In
plain net, or for Juno orgnndlo or voile
would be The bridegroom should
wear a cutaway coat with grny-strlpc- d

trousers If wedding la In the day-
time, or if It Is after 0 o'clock he should
wear a dress suit. At a summer
wedding of this kind he wear
white flannel and dark-blu- e
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children. Delicious, Whole- -

Easily Digested.

1865

Inaugurated the 1881

Downtown 117-111- 9 Chestnut

a Victrola, you can enjoy
beautiful Easter in

Heppe Victrola Outfits are
priced $25 up. We a va-

riety of combina-A- t
r. in various

V lCtrOlSl and prices.

Factor Settlement may be
by or

charge account
or by the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt

whereby all rent is applied
toward the purchase price.

Easter is also an appropriate
to purchase a piano or player-piano- ..

In player-piano- s is none
the famous genuine

Pianola --Pianos,'
Pianola

ll Pianos
1

I pretation.

the

the

are
all the great

Aeolian patented
devices for simple
and correct

Pianola is available

1
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I ra

cream

pretty.

slmplo
might

trousers

or

cost, If tho wear simple
frocks of organdie voile.

It bo better to serve salad
or chicken la king with
bread nnd huffer rolls nnd onO
vegetable before the Ice cream and cako
nnd coffee.

Xou will have to to tuo Marriago
License Bureau nt tho City Hall in
Camden for your license" .

n'smat;frencfjgntfaue0
A . rr, f .Tool. XV.Arm

OriflDAl Drocwao vwfciii.
15th 8t,

fje Jfur & iHtllfoerp fefjop,
1423 Street

In to our of

CHOICE SPRING HATS
we are ready with an extraor-
dinary --and or

of

FURS
In Sets and Pieces '

Walnut

1
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CHILDREN love
and love
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The House that Heppe built
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One-Pri- System in
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With
music your

home.
from have

1 tions
sizes

made cashj

time
season

there
better than

which built
with
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Walnut

addition showing

collection handsome

SUMMER
'Single

1

Bars Bars
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Plan,

bridesmaids
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Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

in only six pianos each one of
which is a leader in its respective
class the Steinway, Weber, Steele,
Wheelock, Heppe and Stroud. Prices
range from $775 up. Rental-Payme- nt

settlement can be arranged
if desired.

In pianos, the Heppe piano is as
distinctive as the Pianola is among
player-piano- s. The Heppe upright
piano is built with three sounding

boards a patent- -
Hfpnrwa e( c n s Auction,

icppc which gives to

Pionne Heppe' Pianos arianpS tone like that of a
grand piano.

Prices range from $475 up. Settle-
ment may be by cash, charge account
or Rental-Payme- nt Plan, all rent
a p p 1 ying
toward the
pure nase
price. Call,
phone
write for
catalogues.

would

art.iYnWhi

C. J. Ileppe & Son
. Downtown 1117-1- 9 Chestnut St.

L'ptown 6th nd Thompson Sts.

Look around your
home as a visitor would

see that wear and tear
on table tops, furniture,
floors, stairs and wash
boards you've never
noticed before.

Apply a coating of LAVA-VA-R

to all those shabby surfaces.
Flowing easily and evenly it

gives surface protection for years.
Dries overnight, with a rich, lustrous
finish, hard as stone, that won't turn

white.
At Your Dealer's

All Colors and Clear

Felton, Sibley & Co., Inc.,
Philadelphia

Manuacrurr of Colors, PainU and
VarnUhtt Since 1863
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Easter!! Easter.!!

Our stocks are full and complete to take," care "of your every table waht
in connection With the great Spring Festival. ' i

Eggs: Bacon: Hams : Oranges : Canned Fruits
A big variety of seasonable merchandise at prices lower than elsewhere.
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"Bacon and

2C

One of tha
1,500,000 Hens

wawMWiW

Sweel AmHHAA .

This a fino lot. Big,
--v heavy, thin-ski- n Florida fruit. x--

Pure OOcGrape bol ."
Juice

""if

Easter Jelly Eggs . . .lb. 30c
Cocoanut Eggs, lb. 39c

Chitk Chick Egg Dyes, pkg.5c

Asco"
Baking
Powder

can

THri 't&nJ

is

Penn

Easter

Victor Bread

Pure syrup;
many purposes where is

because sweeter
--v -

"Asgo" Blend

(Our Very Best)

Coffee
If ion harn never ufd

jour will note the
the first pasnes

their llpi. There Is thnt
about one never

Best
for 2 can

Tip
Matches, big box

Eggs Always

Enough

I
ns

is

i :

LOOt,

-

a
an

"fiord
Seal"

VajJaJpfey

zzzrEmlP
irh.ffr.Jrp.S

particularly

Easter Candies

5c--9"

Syrup $

8c

c

"Asco"
nlemf family
difference

some-'thin- g

"Asco"

Cooked
Pics',

Double

,&

Choco.

V
Choice 7cCI

Norwegians know;
large, everything

could r
"Victor"

Quality & Quanlily

or

A.

used

Way Store.

Twelve drtho ncw-lni- d egKB over
from n nest. Biff, full and. meaty.

A

dz
Every ng fresh.

Your Camp's

Tuna can 22c
Pink Alaska Salmon, 19c
Red Alaska 34c

Sardines, can 7c-1-

Columbia Riv. Shad.can 18c!
Best Shrimp 16c
Pride Catsup, 17c

Rabbit
30c

Cracker
Crumbs.. 13c

Best Rice .lb. 18c
Pearl Barley lb.
Plain bot 24c
Van Camp's can 10c

cane sugar can
for sugar re-
quired. More
tnan

Norway

at

j--

sugar.

and all
cure

to

.
of

or.

can
of

lb.

.
7c

be

,

tip

of

A very

.

"

a' doifn

n dozrn

it

In a pure,
syrup as soon

as from the trees bet'
ter than most

the
of old

cut

0
not

very but the
you nsk.

ft,

Suburban

Small Lean)
Regular Mb.

HAMS

Chuck
Roast

Lean Soup
Beef

ib.

,4k

35

Toothsome Combination Freshest,
Every American

bargain.

Selected Eggs 53

""P

Eggs

egg represented

x

$2.00

"ASCO"
Sliced

Henten ieebg

Dust.lb.13c

Mar

No-rin- d

Tho dry

choice Day, Van

Calif. Fish,

Choice

Farm
Cakes

Whole

Olives

bol

14c
19c

jar
21c

lb

1

.....

and
service

and
:

fPeaches
ff4.15

tPeaches -- 37c
S4.40

-- 25c
iloien

Packed heavy,

gathered

Millbourne J2-i- b

Flour bag 00
knows

quality good

J--.
lfKlIivI each

Cured only
quality

trimmed
sweetest possible

obtain..

12
Every

Salmon...

Soups,

economical

Pumpkin,

gathered

home-cannin-

MEATS
Breakfast
ffijVft.

Sugar

Ham, 35c

Sliced

20c

o: 'AScbr a$cv ia&? 'ficST

carton58'

Bacons 21c
waste.

bacon

Evap. Milk
Acorn.

Fresh

"Asco"
Ginger

Ale 12
Jams & Jellies

Pure glass
Assorted Jams,

Butter, bigcan

Rich
Creamy

Cheese 35
"Asco" Buckwheat m 10

economical easily-prepare- d

wonderfully nutritious
wholesome. rwartwwfta"wWYyvyvwvv"rtwww

42
-- 35c

Se Cherries

QOc

Everyone

Monpn J

"Asgo"

(Our Very Best)

Teas"
your

have nnd tnan
Put us4n the test uml

let nrove We will gladly
refund the full paid upon
return toe unused portion
you uo, nnd tnem we say.

Fine
Tomatoes, 12-o- z. can.

Best Quality
Tomato Puree,

Pure Cod Fish:1 5,10

V

Apple

Pkg

Our regular 7c and 12c packages cut
specially for the last week of Lent.

Pure Hake Fish, brick 17c

The

Unmatchable

Loaf

9c

6c

.r

Compare Victor with any loaf bnked, wo will be
glad to havo you be the judge. Whether from tho
standpoint of quality or quantity there is not a loaf
with which to compare it.

price on Victor applies to our P hila., Camden and Stores

Easter Hams : Fresh Meats
Our markets will, have a full lino of smoked and fresh meats, and fresh killed

chickens, specially selected the Easter Festival, at the lowest possible price consistent
our usual standard of quality.

You will always find the best quality meats to be had in
OUR 160 MEAT MARKETS

j

Pot

choicest,

SMOKED
Boneless

Bacon b- - c
Tured us sweet as a nut,

Star Skinned lb.

"

Lebanon
Bologna . . . . y4 lb. 10c

Sliced Cold Boiled
Ham V4 lb.

Cooked Corned Beef
' lb. 12c

' -

'T

.jar
Pure Preserves 38c

Pure

breakfast

Blend

Tea
we it, Doner

us It.
! price

or if
not as

Quality

can

for
with

Swift's )
Sugar-cure- d ;lb.

nr
Z "' i lb.

in
ana

Picnics)

Rnilinn

Hji H F . M VJ'

5 i

m

:

Best

458

c

8

Milk-Fe- d Roasting Chickens

,

a Milk-Fe- d Roasting Chickens 45'
FRESH MEATS

Finest Quality Rib Roast 35'
c""Z
aiewiuu

hem
Hamburg

Stores Everywhere Philadelphia Throughout Pennsylvania,
Jersey, paryiana Delaware

ASCO. ASCO.

r

Jellies

Whatever favorite,
else-

where.

This

uecit

and
XNew

V
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